
KAMS CONVENT SCHOOL 

SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK (2024-25) 

GRADE: IV 

 
Dear Children, 

Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun and frolic, going for picnics, 

playing for long hours, exploring new places and much more……But, dear children, 

there is a lot more you can do to make your vacation more interesting and meaningful. 

We have planned some interesting activities for you. So get ready to enjoy your 

summer vacation! 

 

Summer Vacation Duration- 20 May, 2024 to 30 June, 2024 

Homework Submission Date- 25 June, 2024 (Tuesday) Time: 9:00 Am – 1:00 PM 

School Re-open on- 01 July, 2024 (Monday) 

 

 Practice morning prayers from the given QR codes:- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Practice Gayatri Mantra from Page No.- 2 of your school’s diary. 

 Practice Lunch prayer and Afternoon prayer from Page No.-10 of your school’s 

diary. 

 Link for Dance practice:- 

 https://youtu.be/Zm2CTIDvZ7U?si=PGwqN3diEKqm-AWk 

 https://youtu.be/HLfjOro6lnk?si=D_HKpG4Oyen-Gjwl 

 

Note:- Holidays homework must be done in separate notebook(3 in 1). 

 

 

https://youtu.be/Zm2CTIDvZ7U?si=PGwqN3diEKqm-AWk
https://youtu.be/HLfjOro6lnk?si=D_HKpG4Oyen-Gjwl


SCIENCE :-  

 Make a PowerPoint presentation on the human digestive system. (Roll No.-1 

to 10) 

 Make a labelled diagram of tooth. (Roll No.-10 to 20) 

 Draw different components of a food chain on a A3 size sheet and cut them 

out. Punch holes on both sides. String them in sequence. (Roll No.-20 to 

30) 

   Do book work of Chapter-3 Teeth, Digestion and Microbes. 

 

हिन्दी :- 

नोटः - सभी कार्य अलग अवकाश गृहकार्य कॉपी (हॉललडे होमवकय  नोटबुक) मे करो। 

 वगय के अनुसार नीचे लिए गए शब्ोों को उलचत ताललका में ललखिए। 

व्यखि जानवर स्थान वसु्त 

    

    

 अिबार, रसोईघर, अनार, कबूतर, गेंि, वकील, डार्री, चौल, बस्ता, सू्कल, औरत 

 लनम्नललखित में से लकन्ही िो जानवरोों के मुिौटे बनाओ शेर बाघ, लबल्ली, हाथी 

 अपनी ललिावट सुधारने के ललए 30 पेज सुलेि ललिे । 

 रोजाना अिबार पढे उनमे से महत्वपूर्य जानकारी को कॉपी में ललखिए। 

 '२' कई तरह से लिखते है। शब्,पढो व सही जगह मे ललिो 
 क्रम, राष्ट्र , पवय, उम्र, कार्य, फकय , मेटर ो, डर म  

 

 

 

 

ENGLISH :-  

 Read story books. 

 Make flash card on topic “Noun” and “Types of Noun”. (Roll No.-1 to 8) 

 Make flash card on topic “Article” (A, An and The) (Roll No.-9 to 15) 

 Make scrap book on topic “Nouns” (Gender). (Roll No.-16 to 22) 

 Find out 20 difficult words and make your word dictionary with their 

meaning (You can use your English reader book). (Roll No.-23 to 30) 

 Write 10-10 sentences on Simple Present Tense, Past Tense and Future 

Tense. 

G.K :-  
 Do Chapter 5 to 10 in your book. 

 

वर्य प्रकाश टरक 

   

   



MATHS :-  

General Instructions: - 

 Do Section 1 in holiday homework notebook. 

 Do Section 2 (Activity Work) on A4 Size Sheet. 

SECTION-1  

 Revise exercise of chapter-2 and 3 in the notebook. 

 Write and learn Roman Numerals counting from 1 to 100. 

 Do 2-2 sums of addition, subtraction and multiplication daily. 

 Learn and write tables from 2 to 20 (5 Times). 

SECTION-2 

 Make a calendar for the month of June,2024 using Roman Numerals. (Roll 

No.- 1 to 10) 

 Find the things from your surroundings and categorize in shapes like circle, 

rectangle, square, etc. and draw the pictures with the name of object and 

shape. (Roll No.-11 to 20) 

 Make a beautiful drawing using geometrical shapes. (Hints:- house, cartoon 

character etc. _ _ _ _ ) (Roll No.-21 onwards) 

  

SOCIAL STUDIES:- 

 Make a list in your scrapbook about any 4 high peaks located in the 

Himalayan region. Paste the picture and also write few lines with their heights. 

(Roll No.-1 to 15) 

 Mountains are huge landforms that rise high above their surroundings. They 

also differ in height and shape. Some have sharp peaks while others have 

rounded peak. Write a few lines on the beauty of the mountains and paste the 

picture of mountains. (Roll No.-16 to 30) 

COMPUTER :-  

 Do bookwork of Ch-2 and 3. 

DRAWING :-  

 Write your name by using different calligraphy. (Roll No.-1 to 10) 

 Make “Blending Activity” using oil pastel colours. (Roll No.-11 to 20)  

 Draw a school bus using basic shapes. (Roll No.-21 to 30) 


